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fiskltaAL BtTTLBR'S ORDEa iiT THif BftUlSH'rAR-- -
New

tnrtin 1 chUSett8J 2d- .... " "

Sickles's briile"hH. five res1:.' r. - M. .. , ... V Jewev; A;c., o..r MecbanicvilhV.leaving Denim., .
Lf : w.. KotKrv. which, hen chargfUProm tbe Eichmond DTspatcbef Friday- -

v-- in theHoufeoXiords; oh 4ht3lK 6f Jnne,;JOlft 'force

. m- -
- ... , Near KfAliiGHJant SAtigfij '

Spioiit Ordks h- !z . - . i,

-i All persona subjaoi to If
flfoiiCTess entitled "Au ,9t farther to provid.f Ui

Public Defence,". Approved, tbo lClli of &r.rV
andknemn as the Conripticn Act are hercU J 7l- -

GREAT Upr.n bj tbe LadvancoU' yesterday iormng at c.,ntcd"of but four te": Being
. dkvligbi, wasf fuond tobo empty ot; men

brought
and e"ft lsed tAV' enemy :with 3 tw JjndOPENING OP . THE

7 r. ; jBATTIiE- - ; hMi vnn- y - .... r irf animr

i h appear at their-regula- r, lfgi mental Jr--
open , 'tuU forward enagd uiem mduwylhWg, t HOainea'Ma near the New : Kent , JjW . ign frthe fieldro. tb. plan, rfuir agbt f HEAVY itnKNGAGESIENT Of THE LEFT

OF OUR JLINES.

J5iH CtrparvOn-caie-d attention. to Uneravuut-- i
ict's proclamation; relative or'tha ladies of . Neyv

1'IIe corrdemned it ;n seveTer terms,, as
'wtthou't precedent in ihd annals of War, end asked
if the coveriTBnti)ad information.flt autben.
ticity, and if it had protested adainsl jt.-- f Halsa
aktd if there wfta aoylrnth in the rnmoura of the
mediation of France' and Englandr .The aucces,

ofsach media-io- n Wfuld depend greatly iipdn the
manner in wMchand tbe timo at.wJ:ichvU waa

grbuntls in their reftjeCtiye coqat thr. D.i .. "onCnwarp Mby parry rag w n . r ?'.Vrr;; ,,T7.m heavy los; .Tne enemy- - sent in. a nag oi ru
VV.'VM.J,' ,a- -. .4... '.,-- f,

work's were situated on a bluff, acrosa j
1 V.

canal and swamp,, witn nne pus m iraii. dw-et-J to appear at the Ci urthouje bf their reLZ "
yesterday V bury their d.?tid and. -- adroit -- a Ms i of

1 2dfl kilted and .woiioded,- - our cajuajtip in killed
and wounded and missing will tnt M more than
nne third that loss.-Am-

ong tbe IsionisiaRa we
ctuntie; on the Jilh yajy,jproxim, prepared to ".f-- eted torthWitn-- te mis camp 431. instruction. - '

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1862.
off;?r.;but ho trusty the government a

mBT add tbo 'names- - of Lieut: 5 Ctiloael Shivers
wounued m .me
M&ior Nelhg

clearing rifle pita and .battery- - at the, point Ot tne

bayonet. ' trpop that" did this splend-di- d

act of gallantry were fromorth Carolina
the brigade ot General Pender. This was accom-

plished througt terrific volleys of musketry, shen,
round shot, grape land canister, that piled tne

rund with the valorous dead and wounded.
in th VAtreAt bodies of cavalry were thrown

ceant-Maj- or E

i North" Carolina were sent "out on pifket' on tbe ble to Conscription to oomition was aathentie but with, repct. to anjr action
of the United States Government in" tha way of

order? Nos. 1 and 2.' t ' ).conquered ground, wnen ice enemy
t.o flank and ettt them off. Several Federal regi- -

J V. Allper80P!rsabjcttonrallo)eDtjwb0u, ' -approval or disfpprovai they" bad no inTornutw.
he

American Govornment on the subj.-ct- , and diduents advanced stealthily .for rhis. purpose, dux j Lord, Lyons had made no representations to
he to Volunteer,' 'nm-- join conupauie n the Coi.r 'forfordbiuhej Prospect road and tbeTuckertown

road to intercept them; but it failed to succeed.- -: j

Oar city was startled, late yeswrday evening, by

reports ofhuAvy,ordnancdlan3 by one consent it
wai UDivrilly announced that tbo Grftatr, Battle
bad at Inst opoiipd, and that ihe greatest and most

momentous conflict of tbe age was fully inaugu-

rated. " As far m "we can ascertain, at a iate hour
of nigbt, it appears ibat our forces attacked the
enemy: witb unparralei fury at jrecbanicaTille,'

and from tbe suddenness of tbe attack, the enemy,

were totally non-pluss- od and driven from three
large redoubta in rapid succession, seizing the
guna and tuning" them with terrific effect upon

the foe. This accomplished, bur forces advanced

and captured two lines of entrenchments and. field-work- s,

taking everything bpfore them, in ejallant

style. ; Co-opera- ting with the. movement on tbe

extreme right and rear of the enemy, our Gene-

rals crossed tboCLickahominy at two. points; " viz:
by tbe Mecbanicsville bridge and Meadow bridge,
attacking tte enemy with great dash and ardor,

ainrvioe on the 16th April last, according i."Tv.fVi Pulmiona mat IrifllYl With hCaWVpr
LtiO XI VJ 1 bu SU UUii ILU4 Vj W w f
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Col WM. JOHNSTON,
. OF ilECKLENBURG COUNTY.

"nTi C K.E r FOB --WAKE C OU. N T VI
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- TOR. THE 6 ENATS i '
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' - FOR THE COMMONS: ; I ,
' QUENT. BUSBEE, .

Jbn5 C. MABRIOTT,
AlfDECSOX K. CLEMENTS.

ooaeefluently art prohibited from ijccrnitinif or o'

.. .' , r. i. By orders I. - i MALLETT
' " " Major and Ass't Adj't (Gen'i p r s .

i r . .4 V iAR- - PAR lA UN I:
'

lies, held them in cbeck; when the gallant fellowsof
the 4th Ga , opportunely arrived opon the ground
andattacking the nemy irr flank, routed

f
thcm

with greater slaughter, following jheni for more
Ihan amile ii.t the woods, mercilessly. butchering
tbe Yankees at every turn." - The' ground con-

quered by rus on-bo- th occasions during .the-da-

was ocenpie bv oar troops, and, together with
many trophies, they- - brought in-fix-

ty ot jeyeaty
prisoners. The--prisone- confess that a deep
rsheme tad been planned fey Sickles and Meagher
for the destrnciion of the Louisianiana.tind,, Geor-

gians, but think the less inflicted upon their forces
waa so scvere,-and- : the gallantry vt our. men so

irresistibl9KtIit the Federals wre'only too happy
in effectiaff their ''eecape." ' Tha prison rs them- -

ve near it saiu luao jiticnau o j
ducted in good, order, and that the enemy, carried
forward alt their dead and wounded. It was said

but few prisoners were taken; however that may

be, but few have "arrived in Richmond. . As far
extends this moment,as onr limited knoweledge

there is a very jfcrtiinate lack of general andcom-jnUsione- d

cilicprs killed., a- --

We hear tbe; light battemea suffered severely.
Purcell's battery, of( Richmond, Colonel Wajker,
went into the acvion on Thursday evehing with
above ninety men . and brought outonly thirty or

forty. Seventeen of their horses wpre killed
The Maryland! battery, Captain Snowden An-

drews, in the same battle lost five men killed and
wounded, and pevefal Irorses. Doctor Hunter, of
Maryland, the i surgeon, was killed.' The Chesa-Tvefl- ka

Artillcrv wrs ordered "to ioi ft General

ADJCfat5i; AiTIx9pECTeB GesiIrai'b Orrm
1 "I ?' ; If tCHM0SD,-Ma- y

19, 13'8J

QEXEHAC 0KDKR3, ) , ,
'

'K -- No,' 37.
T Tk1 fxllnmino I t anil .

'

ceroififf the 'proclamation upon: which heonhl do
so. For his own part, he:Erl RusfeU) hoped
the American' Government' tvould"for its Own

sake.'rtfuse its sanction to if,' 'and' disavow it--T- be

proclamation' was, important, .to ,tbo. whole
world.' ThQ usages of, war should npt bo aggra-

vated bv proclamations' of - this character.? He
lhought that each a proclamation, adyressed to, a

force that bad-jus- t oaptured a. hostile, city, was

likely to lead to great, brutality. .He, thought
there was dd defence for this1" proclamation, and
he sincerely hoped theAmerican Govercment
would disayow it. -

. ',,'.
- In tho House of Commons 'Sir Walsh madp
enquiry as to lhe authenticity of General Butler's
proclamation j which he denounced as repugnant
to the feelings of the nineteenth' century ,. and
moved for' any correspondence on the eubject.

- Lord. Palmrun.. thought . that no man .could
read the proclamation without, feoMnga of the deep--e- st

Indignations, Cheers. - Ti teas a'prodam

driving in ttieir outposts, ana mxuuiu ku vv j
thereto are published for the informailon r.r .iisite bill?, seized the batteries erected thereon, and

r..n- - ..n.maninir-thf- l future 'movements of. our
forces
IUU1 kUlHl- u-,

in crossine the stream. In doing this, tha
oerhod : ? " f V. : . j j
An Ast (P exempt certain pprn'qnt nun iro, .

servit in the Amie$ cf tht ConfftcUraft Si J"
'SMi li The.Pgre o.the CJrf-.-
America do enact; That all persoiJa whq fba'l k. i! I
to be fanflt for inilitary servloe under L

m

RALEtGU AND GA8TOX BAILUOAD
. ; SOUTHERN. EXTERPBISE. .

J' In ptssing the cpot pf the Rtlcigh and

! Giaton Railroad ikay or two ;finoe,we ob--

erred beantifal oeir passenger ear sUnd- -

1 ing on the track, and opon inquiry learned

Xhxl it tad jast been com pie ted at the work- -
V thopi cf. th Raleigh and - Gaston iaUrod,

.ielves were particularly jovial; and seemed to re--

Lonsstreet's division on the right and ,was notJ

rapiditv of movement was such that the enemy
was unprepared, and lost a monster batter v, which
had leme annoyed our troops to the right and left

of the "J ork River Railroad. This achievement
in itself is of incalculable value, and is equivalent
to the saving of five thousand livwr. Obii. Branch,

tire atlv&ffeo down th aieaa- -

.cribed by th yoretary of War; jail h th(frenaged. .. H .. ,: , f

employ ot tue VonroderaW State; all judidal j
execatiVB fflctri of tho Confederate or fit.u at.We bear from the Appomattox nvfr, near l

below Port Walthall, the, fighting be
menu; tae m?mtera ot uotn bousiet of ihoXoni .

hi.... t n "Lesrislatares of theov Bridge road with a brigade oi JNunn uaronn- -

.gard their capture s a great blesjin

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
I'OHJEIf;!! 3IEPJATION IN;AIERICAN

v AFFAIRS. .

INTERVENTION DECIDED' UPON BY
,r. FRANCE.

and of thotween some of the enemy's ganboats and our forces
bad commenced. Tha enemy bad destroyed a.11

tie shiDDinff at! CHv Point. Several lives wereworkman, Mr. O. V. Lipscomb, Foreman of
tmeir restiecUve loffieera i U" ekiks 0f th. ,lans. and on crossing, .Were'instantiy , reinforced Hon to which he did not scntpte to qiiaentM ep-

ithet of infamous. Cheers. .An , Englishman
mtist blush tolbimkiuch an act had been commit, J tha WorkjboM. i This car is " 54 feet long, .1 "Vlyw vUV VIUW , , .

d batteno ODPOsea to uen
ted by a man belonging to tho Anglo'Saxopi race

tbe State an i iConftderate jGovfirimocti,
law j all jjngagei inrrjiothe baih ; all 1,,'
on post routes f pl Jtilots afcd potsbns engaged in th,
marine; gervica aiid-i- n actual aerti-t- oa riverIf it had sprang from some barb&roU9 jeople notadvanoe weraraailed by ourjmen.iq the Coolest

and most nonchalant style irasjisin able, and while
drWing the heavy niaKses pf F&eral infantrj be

lost.;:--
,

.
- j ; -

LATE tt THE A. 3TI02f BECOMES GENCRAL T II E

' J9 ITUATI ON CF THE TWO ABMIES AT SIGUT.

We learn from Major John M. Daniel, of the
General's staff, derving with General' Hill in tbjse
battles, and wbo about :4' o'clocck last evening

witnin tne paie oi: cnu'zanuu uuH.mijjuk .uuyn
regretted it, but would n'it ha vabacn surprised". riad routes of .'transportation ; t.logrnf h

aad minWtera of religion-i- a th'i iruNr difleliifS
minlateriil duties ; all eageied iii rtk, in 1.GENERAL BUTLER'S PROCLAMATION But that such; an order ehouid have been issuedfore them, were aoiy seconpea oy our urayj

gonsi which; thundering with terrific noise, threw
i.r'M Bhll thick and fast upon the enemy's cho- - bp a soIdier--h- v a man who had raised "himself jn'meind furnaces j all jonrDejinin priuterg actmA

was obliged to leave the field in consequence of
' - TOVA RD3 THE LADIES OF NE

- ORLEANS DENOUNCED IN. '

: . paiiiiameni; . . . j ,;. , ,
"to the.rank of a general iwas a kabjext qot ess
of astOnishmen't than paini H' could, not bring
himself to lusliAve that' tha 'Government of lh'6

empIoydifl; pnttUng:newsifaperii j all prcsiJenm-- j
professor of colleges and atnadeuiiBs, and airteaV
Laving aa niany an twenty icholarB; guperiulek,(i,- -.

sen positions and ramps, thus preventing --ipur first
forces from being:ovcrpowered by the swarming
hordes of McClellan's :hlrelines. White these

r f is WrjitrcBglj built; and will carrj'63 pts--;

ieDgrswated.; Everjtbing abou this oar

4 irij made at the woikshops of"-- , the railroad,
- with the exteption of the handsome Brussels

- 1 earpetiog with whioh the, seats are covered.

All the scats, hat racks,'" &o., were" cast at
; the foundry of the depot; and the car is tbo- -'

! roughly sou ulern mada in ' every, respect.

Thia is the second, passenger, car that has

: been made a the ' Raleigh and Gastpn llail--.
road workshops aincp the , first of January ,

of therpuWi hospital, lianatifl aayluajg. mr.a. i.United States, would no, as soon as' they-- bad no
brilliant movements were progressing, in - the rceular nursda and attendants thenoin. nnd th f,.iThrouch tho.verv polite attentiof4-o- f atrentleman
neitrhborhood of Meadow Bridge, our troops be era employed in jthe institutions of the viciifaDd dsm.we were placed, late last night,(says thelli'chniondyond the Mecbanicsville Bridge formed a June--

Examifier of Saturday,) in possession of a copy
and Mind in each apothociry stiir. row-- stablifhd
and dolig business, one apothecarV in good etnodk?
who is a practical druggist i supeilintenilecti andof the New York Herald of the 25th.'- - From" this

with tbem, tnus lorming a perieci curuon wnu
others operating; froui tne; village of MechanlCd-vil- le

itsdf.r Our line being perioct, a general ad-

vance took place, but the brave Confederates had

bavinff had hisrfight arm shattered by a Jttinio. ball,
that at the time he left the field Hill's divisiot.,
which had been engaged tbe whole day, and-vic-torio- us

through jrtit, was engaged in a terrific bat-

tle with the enemy near New Coal Harbour, nnd
were ovem ached by large raassea of tbe enemy,
just aa the the Major wm wounded several large
bodies of troops were appearing on the fiefd, which,
were supposed te be reinforcements under J ack-so- n.

: '' .

tLater accounlls brotightfrom the field of battle
are deeply interesting. The reinforcements that
reached the fields and which were suppos'ed to bq

under General Jackson j were troops of General
Longstreet's divjsioni General Jackson wus en- -

gaged oh General Hill's left during the day, bu

Bourice wo have adyicea from Europe of the high
est importance. ; We have only room, tbis rnorn- -and the third is nearly 'completed. This

, enterprise reflecta great credit both upon the

tice of the order, 'have atapipod ltv with.jtaelr" Cen-

sure and condemnation. - Her' Majesty's Govern-
ment received! a dispatch yesterday from Lord
Lyons enclosinga copy of tbe proclamation of Gen-

eral Beauregard, in which allusion was made to
tho order of General. Butler.1 .! There was no ob-

jection to lay1 the dispatch on the table. With
regard tojhe course, that the government" mighi
thmk fit to take, that a wes matter for their discus.-sion- ;

but ho waa persuaded lhatthere was no man in
England who: would not fehow-th- e feeling so well
expressed by .Sir James Walsh and. Mr. Gregory.'

The London Post of Jime 1 1 denounces,, in the
strongest terms, the proclamation of General. But-
ler relative to the ladies of New Orleans. It re

iner for an eJitcriaUfrom the NewK York Herald,

eratives in wool and cotton factor.), who may be
by tbe'jScreUry of War? shall be and r

herebyexobptedj from j miliary jsi rice in tha armU,
of the Confederatw States. red April 21, 1862.

II. By the abpre' art, of jCwiffrjess, the Tollowing
classes of peijons are exempt 'rom 'enro!liici.t for

military service ; . i ;( '
j

Jnitioea'pf the peace ; sheriffs and doputy aleriSi.
elerks and deputy clerks,-allowc- id by law ; inasttn

which gives the purport of ihe advices from Eubuilder, Mr: Lipscomb, and upon the compa--
rope, with a brief sketch of the debate in 'Parliany Wuicn BUSUUus qu euouuraca tiie i(auc

. worthy efforts. ' ' .
ment on thorec6nt order of General B'?tfer :!

From the New York Herald, 25th insiant.J and commisi-ioner- a in chancery; district and stats at

toraeys : attornei i. general : poetmaater and denun
was also irj timejto jmn tne general engagemeni
which ensued abfcut five o'clock in the evening. !

EUROPEAN' INTEUVENTIOJT IK LTHR. ;7NI-TE-
postmaster and cilerks, allowed by law: commi?nt,

The Raleigh and1. Gaston Railroad is one

cf the best managed roads in the CoDfedera- -

of. An accident of a serious nature never
At this hour the action became general for the gards it as" tbo greatest insult. tbat'eould beoffer-.e- d

to tfae Federal, armj, and thinks the, govern- -first time en thai JKichmond iines. No- such col-

lision of number! has yet occurred in tbe history mentis bound to recall General Butler ?ind have

1 ' ' '' - STATES.r .

The intelligence ifrom Europe by the Arabia,
published by telegraph' from Halifax in our col-

umns to-da- y, i. of i tbe highest irnportanS. It
foreshffdows the intention of the Eoiperor of'the

not rrogrcssed lar ere tney were encomuereu vy

the FederaU in great force, and a terrific fight
en jed ; but onward pressed our inTantry and ar-

tillery, until at 9 P. M., w'hen tbe heavy cannon-adin- g

ceased, it was generally known that the
nemy bad been driven fully three miles, having

experienced great loss' in erery(&hape, but partic-
ularly in artillery. Pufcelt's tottery, wo are in-

formed, Immortalized itself.and was the firet corps
that crossed M.ecbanicsville bridge.and opened flro
orithfeltnemy; XiMecbanicville,theheav.icst fight-

ing is aaid tohavo taken place on Watt's Jarm, bat
resulted maeniflcently to us. . All tbe heighte be-

yond the Chickahominy are iu pur posemon,thu3
ensuring, the safe and apeedyj.transport'aiipn , of
trof-p- s and munitions to the other side.-- '

From the late hour at which we write,1 it is le

to obtain particulars of the sanguinary en-

gagement of yesterday, but the facts- - stated are
substantially correct, while much more was effect-

ed by the forces engaged than thi most sanguine
could have expected or predicted. The enemy
were totally routed whenever they made a stand

of the war. .1 I ., hirn court xnartialed. Such an act is that of ButLoetfurs on this road. No doabt one of the
principal reasons for this may be found in Nightfall has caused an intermission of the ter ler'f, says the Post, if not promptlydisavowed

rible conflict. . .

era .of revnilt), anjd foreigner who have not acquired
rfomWMa tho Confederate States, j

III. The following are not eserot :
Militia officers not in actual eurvfcje ; porsooa szempi

by State laws, but: not by the aborje act; foreigcwi,
who have acquired domicil infhe 'Cjonfederate &tau

JV. K"6 persons other than thos expressly naaei
or properly implied in tha above act can be exempted
except by furnishing a substitute, exempt from oil,
tary service, in conformity with Itignlafiona alreadj
published (General Orders Mo. 2&)( a'and such cxeo,?

would soon turn the scale, anally and decisively
the fact that it has always been the policy of There is occasiion to apprehend that' McC I el ten., in lavour of the Confederate cause.

in falling .bck on his present lino of defencej has
improved' his pdsition. ,The advantages of his
present position fire-mainl-

y artificial, but they, are ! ., : um
DUNCAN CAMERON HAYW00P, Sop. of theconsidered: important! and f sorious, although he

late Hon. Wm. H. Haywood, of this city, was slaingave several i positions of great ;ia-tur- al

advantage, especially that at JJecbanies'viUft. galty exempt." - j. j .'fl ' f "" .iin battle on Friday morning last, ill the vicinity of
V. Persons who have furnished iiibstitutes will re-itieUmonu. ,

v. .
'

.upon which be had expended every resource to

French, in' cooperation with England
to interpose by an armed intervention in the
American war, in order to puti'sop toi an t"
enforce peace on the basis'Of a ScpaT&lkm between
the North and the South. Taken jin connection
with the Visit of CoqniiPersigny :toTL(?ndoi),j with
.an article in tho Paris ftknitittfi&nneL, with the
tone of the English- pres arid Parliament, and
with the fact of the in vasion'of fMexica.' for the
avowed purpose of changing its institutions and
subverting its. present government! the i.ea s is ot
a most startling character. The la-mo- pretence
set forth in the Spanish Cortoz by fJalderdn'.Col-IftRt- es

for intervention in Mexico namely, to
"prevent a fratrFcidal jwar''-- h hfc?d oit io! the
ear of humanity and civilization for ir;ter vfrition

ceire their certificates of exeihptis from the captaioiHe was a Captain in Col. Campbell's Eegimont inmase it impregnable.; of companies, or the commandants if eairps, by wbmwmeh his elder brother, lid. Graham Hayvfood, isIt is impossible to estiulatcj the loss in yester

the company to give employment to native
Southerners, in preference to reckless adven-turer- Vf

either from the North or elsewhere.

The Roard of Directors have recently
a semi-annu- al dividend ofrten per

oent., which fact, sufficiently attests the good

mantment of the affairs of t? company.

THE LATE LIEUTENANT X DUNCAN
CASIEKON HAYWOOD.

The remains of this gallant and lamented

young efficerr were
" broaght to ( this city on

VesKlence'" of"his
"

af--

Lieut. Col. ; ' the eubeu:ates have been accepted. Other certiSratw
day s engagemen of exemption, will ha grantedlby the enrollinc; officerIn the charge which the Eegiment was making

batteries, entrenchments, Beld-wor- Ks, camps,
and arma, were captured with great rapidity, and
bur losd is much les than could have been imag-
ined. In all likelibood.the engagement to-d- ay will
crove a treneral one at all points, and let na rever

the bearer of tha flag was ehot down,, when tho Col only, wno will receive tall instracuons in regard to

THE FIG&T ON WEDNESDAY seizing tho colors called on his men to follow him on. Apjjlicitiow.'
considered bf thand iu a few moments was himself killed. Capt,

tne conauioBS anu mode or exempt;
for exemption cannot, thercfolre'Jbe
War Department. ....

The Eichmond Dispatch eives the fbllowiuc ac- -ently hope that tbo God of Battles will smile pro
Haywood then raised the flag-sta- ff and waving itpitiously upon our cnorts; ana crown our iorces co.unt of the engagement on WednosdayJ tram over' Ins head exclaimed, " 'ow JJots, this is our
chsnpe, fottoW ipe - ,in tne united States lint cotton nd tobacco'. COOVKR.iwiichji wiObelseeCthjit lhi 43th 1ST C. Regir

nnd hostility to free institutions, are! at the bottam Adjutant and Inspector GeMral
witn a complete ana glorious iriumpaover uiaug-Fro- m

the Eichmond Examiner of Saturday.
He wa? soon pierced by a large iball and'vdied in

stautlv.
ukui greany oisianguisneu itself :

The Enquiier tjays ?ur loss in this engagement.
of British and French philanthropy. The Lon

II OF310,0001 WORrTHE LINES ABOUT RICHMOND HEA Capt. Hay wood waa 22 years of sage, a brave youth
and a general favorite : kind and; affectionate in his

don Times, of the eleventh instant, raves abojt!
promised cotton, and lakes no camfdrt in our cat- - GOODS TO AllRI VE AT Til E t
. r xi mu-- t : . domestic relations, and of ardent and generous im

pulses. ,'. 'i . .
'

. -

VY E N G A G E M ENTSP-TH- E ENEMY
FALLING BACK; r-

- 1 - ENERQETI0 WIlrtAKER'S !

luru ui xicw wiivaiis. xuir rumej commerce
end. manufactures, and the revclutiinary teinden- -

cy cf their own population in consequence of pro-- ; His body was brought hero by a younger brother

was oif, aoout t i or p ot whom, were kitlcd,
The loss of theouemyjis estimated to bent least'"-

-!2500. !' -
:

The more we Jeani of the light near the old
battleground of Seven Pines, 'on Tuesday, thegreater aro we satisfied that it was one of the

A. H 11 ITAK Ell HAVING JUST Uf.

- flieted mother, were followed by one of the
largest funeral processions we ;ever saw in
Raleigh, to the public cemetery, where, after
ths appropriate funeral Exercises by the Re v.
Dr. Mason, they were interred. H

Lieutenant Haywood was filled about 4
o'clock cn Friday afternoon. He waa the

E.who participated in the same-light-, and was interred TURNED frbm the Soatb, offera for sala thtuigeu uisiiwa, Aru.vuw ruui liicsnxives to the 8C -

The splendid contest of Thursday afternoon, re-
sulted in the wresting, by A. P. .Hill's division,
of Mecbanicsville, though without decisive results,

on Monday last in the city ccmecary. Com ..: i . .. . . ... ,A . ,t !' .tion of the powers ofwestern, Europe, and not
, . ON HAND,!any sympathy far the sufferings off humanity mexcept ine possessing oi, me place served to at. . . l . r ir.nt.ii c ."ST- - 1ST OF LETTERS itEMAINIHii US.mo itew vyuiiu. jiraci iub Hueuuuu vi cvieuan irom a move I i called for in the Raleigh Poat'Office, Jane 30th,ment in his rear which overwhelmed him The English journals and the English nobilify

in both houses of Parliament affect to be greatlvThere Hill's division of 12,000 men stood success, Adjutant of his Regiment (the 7th) butl Mc Clan ah an, Mrs Susan
MeCulloch, Miss Sallie .

ll'O Baskets Champagne,
50 Cases (St. Julien; Claret,

, iio D.oaen Pepper Saaee, j

'j 5 Dozen Mushroom Catsup,
,Q Doeen Tomaite Catsup, -- 1 -
'10 Cases French Cordials,

. 100 Pounds Grain' Pepperi
100 - Groiiod !

fully opposed to at least four times their oumbgr. shocked at the course of t General Butler in Now

most Driliiantv affairs of the war, redouiidino-greatl-

to cur hoi or, and worthy of fitting mem"
ory and cornmonc alioh, , , !

From the best information, we learn that the
1st Louisiana and Sd Georgia had brought upon
themselves the eipecial hatred of the1 Yankees,
while on picket str vice near Barker's farm ; for
on one occasion a3t Week these two regiments
suddenly appeared before the affrighted eneaiv.

acted in Ihe battle as Captain of one of the behind eaithworfcs. which they,ona after another. Orleans. Lord Palmerston,in the House of Com Martin, E Cf

evacuated, careyicg off their guna, which, mount mon stigmatizes it as 'infamous," and such thatcompanies. The eolor bearer" having .been
shot down, young Haywood seized the colors

Armfield, Capt -

Amis, Jas a V.
Abernathy, S S

Miss Martha
Brinkley, Miss Susan
Bernhard, TP
Blackwell, Jas W
Banks, W A
Bauksj Jno

ed jn wnee! carriages, wero not captured, as some an JLngliebman should Mush fonha AnglosSaxon
rac;'. Earl Russell on the same night denouncesor our cotemporaripj announced yesterday, though

their positions were gained and held. Manv valua

Moore, Jas jR

Marior, Green J
Mann, Jno;T ,

. Murray, V A
Nelson, f J
Price, Master It
Pcarce, B F

and was in the act of waving thera over his it 1.1 the ileuse of Jjrrds. whiln Knrl nanr. 100 " Spice,
'; 20 Cases Mint Julip,

v 10 " Cherry Wine, --

.15 ".'Maderla Wiiie,
k,s.l0 wrtgHue, ) ana,' without muchceremony, drove tbem from their D'ckel nosis. nc says itlswithout afisrpfltedent in .theannik nfhead when a grape-sho- t struck him in the ble lives were lost at Mecbanicsville, but they re-

ceived immortality there. ; 1

At 3 o'clock yesterday mornine tbe srrand coud
war." J Have they forgotten Packenharh's watchchased them tbrobgbriadjacent camps, inHiciinfr JBarl owFran ci a

' 10 Barrels Crac(ter, Bod Butter, 4o.- forehead, tearing off the top of . his scull and word of "beauty and booty" before How' Orleans Patton, M AJjutier, a Li)U,UU1 . ruuj uesriers ana others, it was as-
certained that the oflicers of Sickles' hritrna hululling mm instantly.. aemamoi wenerai a. j. uacKaon was accomnlisb- - at tbe-clcs- e ot-lh- e war of 18I2-'1!- L or tbe toma Bishop Miss Martha A MPhillips, Misi? Manni&jM

ed. With hi3 army; which failed to g-e- t mto po Catabertson, lieut J V Keed, Miss Pollyhawk and calping knife of tbe savage in the waroffered $100. to any onri bringing in an man of TO ARRIVE.!
j0 Boxes Candy, '4''." ''? ''Sox. iRufus Esition the previous evening, he. fresh from the Cnrley, Mrs NancylUB nameu regiments, wnether dead or alive oi American maependence, when the Briiish Gov-

ernment paid a certain prico for overv scalp bro- - Cook, Mrs Sarah Aneld3 of exploits in the V al ley, came down the ana yowca eternal .vengeance against them, de-- Corbite, C BChickahominy on the right flank of McClellan's duced by the Indian as the result of his slaughter ; $5000 Wrth Crkkery and Glws Warf. .

CALL ON THE INIMITABLE
iciuiiuioK iw iy eome snare to entrap them.1 At Carter, Thos A A tarmy.to Coal Harbout ,in the enemvVrear and nut of the white skins, whether iiip(d, women or chilWiliiomc8 A. Al." Tuesday the rjicketaalono- - tho Estcs, Miss Laura -

F - . jrt rti mi dren .Havo they fdrgotten the massacre ot Wy LD RVE WIIIKY EXPECTED DALburg road, near the ola battle ground, gave warn-
ing of tbe enemy's approach in force, and retired. Odis irom upon u ac jiu unurcn. : xne, enemy bad

fallen back still further during the jjiighj, and
Pife, Mil's Chloe ,

Frensley, Capt L - LV AT'omragj'and the flendishl deeds ' of iheir hireling 'WHIXiKER'd.
Uessjans; Could they not call to nxmu the bloodyas usual, to their supports. Faison, Miss NShicyHill's and Longstreet's division pressed him in

front and left flank early yesterdnv --mornine- I.D HINT 'JULIP-A- Tscene of Glencoe,. in Sebtland on ;tne atrbcidus Fitzgerald, Ira A Onjsi Bving an atiacK, was imminent. General WHITAKER'8.butchery of Cromwell,- at; Droghoda, in .Ireland,

Strickland, Mrs S A
' . Sandford, Bitha --

1

. - Scott' Miss Bettie '

Shetron, Miss Fannie
Selly, Mrs J and others ;

Swain, Wm . v .i . , ,
-

Spruill, Jas G "
'

- Sikes, Xilman N . I '
Todd, Augustus '

Tinmay, Pratt j
f
V Thompfon, Miss Cornelia

Thomas, P '
Tomlinson, Vt M . '

. Vaughan, flilery L ' ' ".
Wheeler, Jacob H. '

,WatersMiss Le Clark -

Ward, Miss Addie r

vvrignt ordered pn the 48th . KonU nrri;, Foard, Jno
Gordon, Mrs W H

inus, Dy a strategy unparalleled ifor its brillian-
cy, "was McClelinn circumvented; Ubto this wri. .f..l.J..i IT . .uumoioi. xuiweugesi rrRiment. whith: moV ,.!,, where, by Jiis own coniossion no trtaclicrousiy

put roan, woman and child to tboiword after the ETiPI.ATGibbs, Jackson ;imarl anH tAilr irmdiimi i i - . .ting we have no accounts of tha. battue that haa WJIITAKER'3.Goodman, Sol.'r-.Y0.'-
""", w me m?ii or it, in an Open

field, and with dense woods on their l..ftflflnfc- - Fha surrender opftie town ? What of the war againstbeen progressing that would iustifv nartimilrB Gardner, F J . ' Uj

GALtANT EXPLOIT OF A RALEIGH
BOY.

Young Robert E. Jones, (familiarly known
by his companions iu "Fet Jones ") son of
Benson. Jones, Esq., of this city, and at-

tached to one of the. Petersburg companies,
on seeing the color' bearer of his company

- aither fall or about" to retreat, seiaed the flag
and held it until his right arm was shot off,
when, of course, it was neoessary td take
him from the field. He is ifow in Manchester,
where he has the consolation -- of his father's
presence, and is doing as well could be ex-

pected. He has'tWo brothers in the army,
and ihey represent a 'fighting stock,; their
grandfather, th late General Jones, of Pe--
tersburg, having been as brave a man as ever
lived. ,! i ,' -

the Chinese, to coropel'.them to ent opium to theirbut 3IcCiellan and his main armv- - was tfnnrinA 13 UPE ATrigm vi we roaa was occupied by the 1st Louis Gossett, H C
JLli" WHITAKER'S;retreating down the Chickahominy, bearing off

from "Stonewaira." guns in the direction of vvCGt
iana, ana to their right "were. the 22d and 4thGeorgia. The Notjth Carolkliana worn in an at.

certain destruction, but for tha advantage of Bri
tish commerce? And, finally, r memory so
trnacherous that tbev dopot .remember the atro

Henry, J W 1

HiU, Nelson- - CALL ON THE INDISPENSABLE WHITAKEB.Point, where the gunboata were lvine readi? tn fjsed .position, but maintained their ground
without flinching,' lysine not less thau 100 killed

Holden, F E
Hndgins, J Mcities of Hastings and ! Clive in India, abd of, thecover him. ' ;

Warren. K J .
14 :v : :Noticel;-- .It waa six o'clock when the encmv ?ava who Hopsorf, Jeremiahand wounded. The position of the 1st Louisiana ! more modern proceedings of tho British army

compelling the Sepoys; to bite thie.;fdust; becaufe' i'Wade, Peter S
Williams, R Rafter leaving their breastwork batterr of thirten llutchinss.-- Mwu euuan v uwauYHuiaKeous. jsetora tnem was tney. would not bite greased cartridffes.contrart' to Hicks. Miss Cinthevthick chapparel, in which the enemv were strone- - the ikecepls of their religion, and of the blowing Jones, Leo "

guns, whio" was their best, mounting heavy siege
guns. MeClellan retired, burcing up hi$ stores
at the depots of his lines. From tha ton nf ih

Wilson, Miss SJmma'" -jWilson- ,- --'

Wrermaa Brady -

T HAVE TURNED4 OVEIt ilV AGBNCIT f
X in Richmond to tbeToan MenjV 'Chrhtita M
sociatjon, and; take this method of iqwrraing thosa ia- -
terestod in th$ comfort iand welfare j)f the sick and
wounded Nonh Car&liria rogioentj that in futun. "
their wants- will be attended td & fr a cable '

of their miserable,victims from the mouths of can
ly posted. Behind this, also, several brigades
were drawn up, their flanks extending beyond, so Jordon, M

non. Jjet us hear no- - more, therefore, about nrd- - Kline, Henryi . 1 Tcapital in the rquare, shafts of wbite arooke could. tnat tney Kept up a coaliuui lira uuuu tun xjuuia- - J 1.. :. I! i Zgf Call for Advertised Letters.'and ire Iha flutianiafis, ipfiicting ad los. Being ordered to
The" real meaning of . the mock humanitv nf

ua oc- -u fioiim m me uirection oi via ubarch and
the White House. At first this'was thought to
originate from the firinjr of cannon.' that :w.nU

by theoffioers of. this j benevolent and praiaaworibj
Association. -- - y. ' - - 'j - . ; i) - "

--.:Im -- lm.. mil utnttwr-WTrrtaTrw.r- RClClLB
july 2 It ;charge, the 1st advanced noblywithi the cry

"Butler 1 and .Newi Orleans !" and at! the first Palmcrston, Russell and the other British states
not be heard from the distance, the wi men is, that tbev desire to inflamfcJJbA ibWemMrdr TIrAtW-ar- r tlh, IMITATE I) SOCI 41. POdash drove the ,enemy fdrth with great bavoc MARTIN, Esq., Superintendent Army Committee V

t --vV SITION, and 'fully qualified, wishes to take--
cnarge ot a female fceminary the doming fall, in

uus wmoigtug uw uo upn neia dciiiiiu, tney,
were astotiished to discover not lees than three
brigades opposing the si'; viz : Thomas Erancis some aewtuj poni.n oi iworcn or oonth Carolin

ui J3.ngiana anu an Europe against the United
Slates, and to prepare the Way for that inter ven.
tioa which Earl Russell intimates is only a ques-
tion 'of time on the part "of the British Govern--'
ment. The London Post i:s ortran. sava ih

Meagher's Irish brigade. Sickles's Excelsior brig Uommunication nad with her. by addressing, :l
. - u

' M..lu W., Box 469,' .
jnly 2 lfa - Petersburg, V.ade, and another one, the name of which we could

so., w Association, Aianmonii, v . 1

, ;- - . p. jr. jzsctri, '

l 1 r' Medical Purveyor, iUlelgi, N. 0s

"Old Dominion Iails,"
T7E ARE AGENTS FOR, THE "OLD

Y V DOMINION NAIL ,W0'aKSl of 'Richmpad,

not ascertain. - travely. notdmg their ground.' the

fc GEIf BRAKCH'S BRIGADE. ,

lit gives us great pleasure to see the com-
pliments which have been bestowed on the
Brigade of Gen. Branch. Let those whey
hate carped and sneered at this officer, and
the government which bestowed his commis-
sion upon him, go and do likewise," or
ever hereafter, hold their peace. '

j

Msjor Blount, aid to General Branch, was
; wounded painfully, but not dangerously, in
'his left wrist. He reached here 'on Monday

: Hkadquartirs 38th Rks'tN. CJIilitia, V
Ralbigh, July lgt, 1862.

mg contrary, nut later In thelay it was ascertain-
ed to have been caused by the destruction by the
enemy of his immense stores off to the right of
the Mecbanicsville Pike, . on the "farm of Dr.
Gaine." ... .

The mutterings ot the fight could be. eccasoin-al- ly
heard through the report of heavy guns, but

it died entirely away as the scene of the conflict
waa removed by tbe retreat of the enemy and the,
advance of the Confederate forces ,

'
.

The retreat of McClellan's army, and the pur-
suit of the Confederate army, has moved our base of
information concerning the flght,which, we learn,
waa kentUD at interval with.reat nevaritv: bat.

difijulties in the way of the reconstruction of the
American Union are insurmountable." The
London .Herald, organ of , the opposition, ks,
"How long is America to ba indulged and Europe
io endure?'' The; Paris correspondent of some
of the English papers asserts thatNanoIenn i

fTUIE MCMBE11S OF THE TllIRTV--
.uouisianians lumukfiueu itiennequat contest with
great dash and boldness, the enemy qualing and
retiring before their! steady and deadly Are. To
their right, however, things .were progressing
favorably, where the 4th and 22d Georgiawere
hotly engaged wilhr the; enemy, wVor after some

ana xarnisn isaus at their pricei in D n villa. Virgin-ia- ,

adding thoreight all sizes. ;,
! I. ) ifj, iiiuuiii KJSWiMifiiNX w. O. MILITIA, and

those subject to the Conscrintion Ant ! irhin ',a a . . a . . ... . t ui (f JTor 60 Kegs and over,
For under 50 Kegs;''pounas ot saia-itertmen- t wUi assemble in frnnt nf h- -sured of theco-operatio- n of England in his schemes -- 1 J VT' A. ! iL. n .

two hours' iiard flgaune, slowly and reluctantly mo i aMj,ia um ottuuieasi .part or Kaleigh, on the
8th July, as 10 o'clock, A: M, T '

.

-- 3a xaus f l.oo higher.
" 9

oi mierYeniion in tno ln ted btates "that media,
tion has been, resolved' upon : that fi.'m.il.np..,.oretired. 1 Comparison are odious, but it is admit CHEEK 1 PICKLEN, --

Danville, Va. Hj order of the ColoneL ' . --; ' .propositions will be made bv England Vrihrough the kindness of an officer from our lines, ted that the conductfof the 48th N, C., 1st La.
at Richmond and Vrashington,and that in the case julyr 2mpd .and 4th Ga., was beyond all praise. The first of

'
; , D. W. BAIN, .

AdjU 38th N: C. Militia.jy 2- -td

mWO; ABLE-BODIE- D L AfEN OFFER.
X tbeir services as substitoter fretj from 6ut or

ui reiusai, eitner Dy the INorttror South, the two
powers will impoe peace on the belligerents by
forco of aris But we ralber think, as intima-
ted by Earl, Russell and by the Maiiehe.ner

we nave been supplied with a very ': intelligent
pencil diagram, furnishing ib.e positions of the re-
treating and pursuing forces. ...

vackson'g army was represented as movingdown
considerably thij ,side of the Pamunkey-fo- r
truMsel bridge spanning it at, the railroad, with
the intention of outstripping McCiellan, whose
forces were making for the same bridge to secure it

Attention Militia Company A.VOlJ ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TOX assemble in front of the1 Old factory, in the
onieaeraw service. weU ikflled; in ' i4illitAr tucUci,

infantry,' artiilsry. caralrv or "fcni nrA axaroiM
Prefer tho latter, but willing tosarve ifiyirhere U aioy

these regiments waa perfectly fresh from home
and had never been (under fire before ; yet there
they stood, ip open field, f waiting for the cowards
to advance, and although Col. Ratledge reports a
loss of .100. killed and wounded, his brave fellowsnever ,gave an inch of Aground, but kept up amurderous fire upon .the foe," who suffered so much
that, although .five t one, they did not dare toleave the woods. The Louisianiana went into bc-o- a

with 300, and lost 144 killed and, wounded.These figures are mere than enough t rimn-k-

dian, that the program me is to let Franco, for the
present, go.furwardalone,aa in the cae of Mexico
and tL at ifnecessary England and Spain will come
to her rescue. . . V."1 t . -

vFiwii.jr iu mo oomoern voafexieracy.1 -
rureacu, Aadress P. U. BOX 3a,

lUv. .ii, j.icigu,- on. tne ,ta ofat 10 o'clock, A. M, ' - , V .J , BV'
Byorde of the Colonel ecmmandinV 38th'No'

MiiUh W-- a D0DD; Capt. Co. A.Baleigh, Jnly lat, 1862. . : . j22tpd ;But the. United States will know hnw; til, vlaail
with these, ppwera should thev attertmt tn fRM, Classical and JMiUtary School,

THE I.ATE COLOXEI. CAMPBEIX. "

Among the casuaHies of the battle jii'ear
Richmond; none is more deeply to be de- -,

plored than the los. of the gallant and heroic
CoL Campbell, of the 7th X. C. Regiment.

,He received three wounds before his noble
. spirit took its flight for a higher sphere J He

fell but a minute or two prior to young Hay.
wood'" death. '. v . ,i :

f i
'- -!

'- DELICIOUS FRUIT.
We are indebted to our friend and neigh-

bor, Mr. Badham, for a present of delusions
Apricots, a fruit whioh bepg first tojtloom
is the spring is oftcner.thsn otherwise Xilled
in this , latitude. W hate always had' a

: weakness for Apricots.' ,t
'

v. - J

fere in her domesticconcerna. - We will soon haVe
anarmy of three-ouarie- rs of a mil linn - ft

ScotLAjijiNicx, IIAunx Cotratr, N. C.
f.-.x- IT. " vmi'Brn i ' n Ui ; II .i- rr? ..LcVn lJ1? DS- -wr every seeon

muncu. . xuB iu Georgia, it is said, acted like

it as a crossing before it was seized or burned by
Jackson. Gens. Longstreet's, AJ P. Hill's and
D. H. Hill'i divisions were pressings hard upon
McClellan's rear, while Magruder and Huger oh
the Chictcahominy, held our right wing' in the di-

rection of NewBridg witi a portion of the ene-
my in front of them. This was the supposed situa-
tion of tbe armies up to yesterday afternoon. As
regards the battle, or aeries of battles, that closed
the eventful day we bare little that is reliable.--S- o,

too, of our loss and that of th enemy, but it
haa been heavy that on the enymy's side, very

. JOSEPH VENABLE, A, ill. I finadptl

"

.
:- .- --

' Notice," : --, .

rpiIE COJIlttlSSIONERS IN THE SEV-HL- eal

f"018. fc" tho, County, of Wake of Indi-ge- n:Families are requested to meet at. tho CourtHouse in Raleigh on batnrday, tho 12th da, jf --

Jutlandreport the5 number of Iadment. i- - 31

very dev:u, and fought and
duengagd after the suppresses
and a fleet of iroaad sels'aSr'8weep
tne: combined naviesA. of Wf H1IIE NEXT SESSION OP THIS INSTlmenU three several times and, more than thi X tutioa will begin on Monday the ith of Augom,Spam from the face of tho ocean ; nor willevbrlay down our arma till w uriru nnt respect tncts and to receive their share, of thoSalt procured by T. ft. Whitlr. v.-- . Wfktof foreign sway in tho New ; Wo.rld. Meantime

Term per' Seio of Ttotmty
Tuition in Classical Department,
' ' - Enrlish-r- i ' II1'

5a3t Agents for the County of . WakJ"' 1 V?--- $25 00

$15 00

""iMusi.nos.ies man so in killedand wounded.-- . The 2 2d Georgia lost some
ninety edd in killed and wounded, and behaved
splendidly. j

Among the Yankee brigades engaced were
esgbera Irish Brigade, v Sickles's Excelsior

Brigade," and anothw, unknown, some of theirotbr regiments being the 15th nd 19tli Mafisa- -

ta.v.1, wa win TkO eniuro oa.usures. ; it arj--
pears to b conceded that the enemv saccaM,fu!!v ' , "" Contingent Pee. . ' l ' i t I 50withdrew their f ro from tka

wecaitupon Uongressto pronounce against theinfamous scheme of tho European powers tobreaknptbe republica of America and erect out of tbeirdebm monarchical sysma extending from Hod-wn- 'aBay to Cape Horn, T

X MALE. TEACHERS mnIh
JDoara per monta (tneMsoUsg waaaing; iz vu

All oommaoications mnet bm addressed to Prix
, mqus if y

I litem on Tharsday night, afler the .captore of j by applying to J. II. MILLS, pals, at Scotland Nook. Halifax Co.; NJ C.
Oxford; N. C; f aft ft da m . m . a. . . Li 1

. ,
- : '

- ; ; v j
' Li . t - 'f ;

.
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